Dimitri’s Catering
A Caterer For Every Occasion

BANQUETS AT
THE CROATIAN CENTER

8550 TAFT ST | MERRILLVILLE, IN 46410
Office: 219-736-1890
WWW.DIMITRISCATERING.COM
**Dimitri’s Catering**
A Caterer For Every Occasion

**SPECIAL WEDDING PACKAGES**

**BRONZE**
Butler Style Cheeses and Bruschetta
Airline Chicken Belo Vino
Five Hour Premium Bar
Gold Chiavari Chairs
$48

**GOLD**
Butler Style Cheeses, Bruschetta and Crab Stuffed Mushrooms
Medallions of Fillet
Chicken Breast with sauce
Five hour Premium Bar
Wine Pouring
Gold Chiavari Chairs
$57

**SILVER**
Butler Style Cheeses and Bruschetta
Family Style Choice of 3 Meats
Five Hour Premium Bar
Gold Chiavari Chairs
$52

**PLATINUM**
Butler Style Bruschetta
Crab Stuffed Mushrooms
Filo Triangles
Fillet Mignon with Bordelaise Sauce
Five Hour Top Shelf Bar
Floor Length Linens
Gold Chiavari Chairs
$79

**APPETIZERS**

- **$2.00 per person per item**
  - Assorted Cheese Tray
  - Fresh Vegetables with Dip
  - Bruschetta
  - Hummus with pita chips
  - Mini-Quiche

- **$3.50 per person per item**
  - Meatballs with Marinara
  - Crab Stuffed Mushrooms
  - Chicken Drumettes
  - Italian Sausage with Vegetables
  - Egg rolls
  - Caprese Skewers
  - Feta & Spinach Filo Triangles
  - Mini Steak Burgers

- **$6.50 per person per item**
  - Assorted Finger Sandwiches
  - Pita Pizza
  - Mini Italian Beef Sandwiches
  - Ham Smothered in Cocktail Sauce
  - Calamari

- **$8.50 per person per item**
  - Shrimp Cocktail
  - Rack of Lamb Carving Station
  - Shrimp Scampi
  - Select Sushi

* There is a $33.00 minimum for parties only serving appetizers only.

**BREAKFAST BUFFET**

7:00 AM ~ 11:00 AM

- **Continental Breakfast**
  - Danishes, Juice, Coffee
  - $13.00

- **Corporate Breakfast**
  - Scrambled Eggs, Ham, Sausage Links, Hash Browns, Toast, Juice & Coffee
  - $19.50

- **Breakfast Delight**
  - Scrambled Eggs, Bacon, Ham, Hash Browns, Toast, Danishes, Fresh Fruit, Juice & Coffee
  - $22.00

- **President’s Breakfast**
  - Egg’s Benedict, Smoked Salmon, Bagels & Cream Cheese, French Toast, Bacon, Hash Browns, Danishes, Fresh Fruit, Juice & Coffee
  - $28.00

- **President’s Brunch**
  - Prime Rib of Beef, Parsley Potatoes, Green Beans Almondine, Ham Carving Station, Eggs Benedict, Smoked Salmon, Bagels & Cream Cheese, French Toast, Bacon, Hash Browns, Toast, Muffins & Danishes, Fresh Fruit, Juice & Coffee
  - $38.00

* There is a $33.00 minimum for parties only serving appetizers only.
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Lunch
11:00 AM ~ 4:00 PM

Chicken Marsala
Mushroom cream wine sauce
$22.50

Chicken Parmesan
Served over pasta
$22.50

Chicken Vesuvio
$20.50

Chicken Florentine
Stuffed w/ spinach and ricotta cheese
$24.50

Roasted Pork Tenderloin
With sherry wine sauce
$22.00

Chicken Kebab
With rice pilaf
$20.50

Penne Pasta
Add $2.00 for chicken
$18.95

Broiled Orange Roughy
$28.95

Chicken or Tuna Salad Croissant
With tri color pasta salad, fresh fruit
$19.95

Dinner
6:00 PM ~ 12:00 AM

Chicken Marsala
Dinner $32.50  Package $48.00

Airline Chicken
Dinner $35.50  Package $49.00

Chicken Piccata
Dinner $37.00  Package $49.50

Stuffed Chicken
Prosciutto, ricotta cheese, basil
Dinner $34.00  Package $48.50

Broiled Salmon
Dinner $38.50  Package $51.00

Prime Rib
Dinner $43.50  Package $55.00

Chateaubriand
Dinner $45.00  Package $65.00

New York Strip
Dinner $47.00  Package $65.00

Filet Mignon
Dinner $48.00  Package $71.00

Family Style Meals

Family Style Dinner  with choice of three meats
Dinner $35.00

Family Style Lunch  with choice of two meats
Lunch $24.00

Choice of Meats:  Roast Sirloin of beef, baked chicken, fried chicken, roasted turkey, baked ham with cocktail glaze, roasted pork loin, mostaccioli, sausage & sauerkraut, Italian sausage w/ vegetables, chicken marsala ** Fish available for extra charge

Choice of Potato:  Oven-brown potatoes, mashed potatoes with gravy, red parslided potatoes, rice pilaf, roasted lemon potatoes

Choice of Vegetable:  Green beans almandine, green beans w/ tomato sauce, california blend, green beans w/ carrots and red peppers, corn with red peppers

* House salad, bread, butter, coffee included in all meals

** Package $49 package price includes dinner and a 5 hour premium bar
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**SOUPS**
- $3.00
  - Lemon Rice
  - Chicken Noodle
  - Broccoli Cheddar
  - Cream of Mushroom
  - Cream of Rice
  - Vegetable Soup
  - Bean Soup

**DESSERT**
- Ice Cream $2.00
- Fresh Fruit $4.00
- Sheet Cake $2.00
- Pies $4.00
- Cheesecakes $4.00

**MISCELLANEOUS**
- Chair Covers $4.00
- Cake Cutting No Charge
- Wine Pouring $3.00 Pp
- Bartender Fee For Cash/Tab Bar Only $100.00
- Gazebo $500.00 With a Setup Of 100 Chairs
- Security $160 Fee Per Officer, Minimum Price For Saturday Night Functions Is $46.00 Per Person
- Sales Tax Is 7%
- Gratuity Is 18% For Dinner, 21% For Lunch And 25% For Breakfast
- Additional Menu Items Are Available Upon Request
- A Signed Contract And Deposit Is Required To Reserve A Date
- Standard Linens And Centerpiece’s Available At No Charge For All In House Events
- All Prices Subject To Change Without Notice
- Off Site Catering Menu Available

**SALADS**

**House Salad**
Romaine & Iceberg blend, Tomato, Cucumber and choice of dressings on table

**Caesar Salad**
$3.50

**The Katelyn**
Mixed baby greens, fresh strawberries, feta cheese, toasted almonds, Balsamic Vinaigrette
$4.00

**Mixed Greens**
Apples, Candied Walnuts, Goat Cheese and Shallot Vinaigrette
$4.75